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The Harri§burR Telegraph, of yesterday,
gives an incident that happened during the stay
of President Buchanan at Bedford Springs..
There was sojourning.thero a beautiful Pennsyl¬
vania woman, remarkable for her singing pow¬
ers, and1who has, on all occasions, almost, been
requested to entertain company in that way..
One evening, when Mr. Buchanan and his cour¬

tiers bad assembled in the parlor of the hotel, a

call was made for the lady in question, which
she modestly, but firmly declined. The Presi¬
dent, supposing that his influence would be all
powerful with her, went to her,

"Urgently insisted again that she should com¬

ply with hiB request, adding that the company
were much disappointed at her refusal. She
tlien turned to him, and deliberately and em¬

phatically said: "Their disappointment was
not to be compared to that experienced by the
people in consequence of the acts of some of
those in the highest government positions."
Now, in all due deference to the Telegraph,

which applauds the refusal and the remark of
the lady in question to the President, we think
that it was very unlady like.not to say abso¬
lutely rude and law. No American lady ever

yet had cause to offer such an insult, or rebuke>
if you please, to the Chief Magistrate of her
country. Such a remark would probably be
patriotic and commendable in an Italian lady at
a Florence ball, to an Austrian captain, or even
the Emperor, but in this country it was as ab¬
surd as it was impertinent.
Some days ago the following pointed and

stinging satire on the social condition of things
in and about Baltimore, was got off by an
Eastern paper :

Scene in a Newspapeu Office..Foreman..
Please, Mr. Editor, send me one or two para¬
graphs to fill out a column.
Editor..What shall they be? Let me see.
Foreman..A murder, riot, lapc, or anythinghorrible, will do.
Editor..Here, boy, bring me a Baltimore

paper. (The editor clips at random.)
The above clip, to one who has been at all

familiar with the state of facts that for a good
while back have existed in Baltimore, possesses a

point, and conveys an impression of a practical
character. It comes as near.indeed, a great
deal nearer, being an abridgement of what
really exists, than did the spicy epigrams of
Hudibras of the characters and scenes which
they are said so truthfully to picture.
"We had in our telegraphic column yesterday

a condensed report of a local item which had
appeared in the Sun, which was but one of
many that have made Baltimore rowdyism both
famous and infamous all over the country.
On the steamer Georgia, running on an ex¬

cursion from Baltimore to Old Point, and back,
we. once witnessed several scenes hardly less
disgraceful than the one which we published in
synopsis yesterday, and which we now subjoin
in full from the Hun :

Riot on a Camp-Meetino Boat.Butcheryand Outrage.Arrest oj Four of the Perpe¬trators..On Saturday night the steamer Ex¬
press left this city for Lloyd$»Springs camp-meeting, on the Ohoptank river, with between
three hundred and four hundred passengers on
board. Shortly after passing Port Mcllenry it
became evident that there would be trouble on
board, and alarm took hold of the passengers.Before reaching the Bodkin, a party of disor¬
derly men, who rallied under the cries of Eu-
bols, Ranters and Rip Raps, went forward and
made an attack on the colored people, who oc¬
cupied that part of the boat. At first theyamused themselves by knocking down the
males and females of the colored passengers,when application was made to the captain to
take some measures to put a stop to such pro¬ceedings. Nothing was done, and after a time
the disorderly disposed went down into the
forward saloon, where several colored men had
taken refuge. The assailants approached a

man, and one of them stabbed him in four
places, in the side and chest They then blew
out all the lights in the saloon, and began an
indiscriminate attack on white and colored..
Mr: Jeremiah Slaughter was robbed of $28.
Mr. William D. Glass was robbed of $20, and
another party was robbed of a valuable goldwatch and chain.
There being no prospect of any more bootyin the saloon, the disorderlies again went on deck

and blowing out all the lights, went to the for¬
ward part of the boat, again, among the colored*

people. Oue man and his wife were standingtogether near the bow, and thought they would
escape observation. The man, however, was
knocked down, and he was held while his pock¬
ets were rifled of all they contained, lie was
then stabbed several times, and his wife, who
had witnessed the whole proceeding, was out¬
raged in his presence, while she vainly cried for
help. Some of the passengers again called on
the officers of the boat, and the committee who
had chartered her, and volunteered, if called on,to quell the riot and conGnc the disturbers of
the peace in the hold until the boat should re¬
turn to tho city. The attack was continued un¬
til several colored men were severely stabbed,and a much larger number horribly beaten..
Among'thbse that were stabbed was a man em¬
ployed as a. drayman by Mr. Welch, in South
street, one by Messrs. Smith & Edmonson, on
Cheapside, and one by Messrs. T. T. Martin it
Bro., on Calvert- street Who the others were
not ascertained, but it was said that one of them
died from the effects of his wounds. About day¬light on Sunday morning, the boat approachedCambridge, and the captain, at the request of
the passengers, landed at that town.

Sheriff Yickers, of DorohesterT county, was
notified of -the outrages that had been commit¬
ted, and.summoning two or three of-his depu¬ties proceeded to the wharf for the purpose, of
arresting^the guilty.parties. At first thoy defted
his authority; but he called, on some of the pas¬
sengers who had witnessed the whole of the
riot, and some four of the party were taken
from thp bpat. " Two'of them gave their names
as Skiriner'.and Robinson, but the names of the
others were not ascei taincd.
They were taken before .lostice Robert R.

Rolinsonj of Cambridge, and. Charles Goldsbor-
ough/Esq., tho prosecuting attorney, appeared
op tHe part of Ihe Slate. The whole of them

K

were committed to jail for trial at the approach¬
ing term of the Circuit Court for that county.The boat then proceeded, to the camp meeting,
where the police force was so strong-that no at¬
tempt was made to create disorder on the
grounds. They left again on Sunday afternoon,
for this city, bu* several of the passengers were

obliged to stop in' Cambridge, because their:
lives were threatened, and came up in the Kent
yesterday afternoon. While the Express was
on her way up to the city, an attack was made
on the engineer, who escaped by locking him¬
self up in his room, his assailants threatening
to throw him overboard. The whole affair is
represented by those who witnessed it, as .hav¬
ing been most fearful. Females were thrown
into consternation, and the rioters were appeal¬
ed to for their sakes, to desist, but they paid no
heed to it.

The editor of the Utica Herald, who has vis¬
ited the British House of Commons, thus de¬
scribes Disraeli's personnel, in the last number
of his paper;

Disraeli's face is not simply the most pas¬
sionless, but one of the most .disagreeable eyes
ever looked on. It is long, sallow and billions.
The eyes are deep-set, the nose is long, the lips
are compressed as if in a vice. If there is any
expression about his mouth it is a faint sneer.
The general impression one gets is that of a
tnan who has no faith either in God or man.
who dpspises the whole world, and would like
to see it burnt up. But it is when others aro
most hilarious that Disraeli is most impertura-
bly grave. It is when the House is convulsed
with laughter, that his countenance assumes its
most stolid expression. Never for a single mo¬
ment, under provocation, \ by any accident,
do those rigid muscles relax,.does a sin¬
gle gleam of mirth light up the void of that
sphynx-like countenance. It is difficult to re¬
alize that the late Chancellor of the Exchequer,
and the author of Tancred and the "Wondrous
Tale of Alroy" are one and the same person.

Some time ago an article from the Buffalo Re¬
public (Douglas organ) went the rounds of the
press, in which it was roundly asserted that
Douglas Delegates to the Charleston Convention
would be assassinated on account of their "abo¬
litionism," unless backed by a bodyguard of ten
thousand men ; and the importance of taking
this precaution, in said articje, therefore, was

strongly urged. A Milwaukie correspondent of
the Charleston News, who signs himselfJ. J. San¬
ders, we now see, writes that the programme
suggested by the Republic is bound to be car¬
ried out, and that the "armed forces" will be
levied from the different States in the following
proportions, viz.:

Wisconsin will send a delegation of five hun¬
dred of her Democratic sons to accompany the
delegates of the State Convention, to be chosen
next month. These five hundred arc all Doug-las Democrats. Minnesota sends a delegation of
three hundred Douglas men. Michigan eighthundred, Iowa live hundred, Ohio one thousand,
Illinois fifteen hundred, Pennsylvania one thou-
siind. New York one thousand, and nearly all
the New England States one thousand each..
This is a secret plan ; and it is understood that
Douglas will have at least twenty thousand
friends in Charleston during the Convention.

An Extract from Benton's "Thirty Years."
Mr. Benton, in this "Thirty Year's View,"

says that in 1760 the imports of Charleston
were $2,602,000. In 1853 they had dwindled
down to $1,750,000;.a decrease of $912,000 in
nineiy-fivo years, a slow but ominous and high-ly significant diminution.
The census of 1850 shows the value of all

. the farms, farming implements and machinery|in Pennsylvania to be worth $442,508,640;whilst in South Carolina the same articles were
worth only $86,518,038;.a difference of $356,-080,602 in favor of Pennsylvania. In other
words, these items in Pennsylvania were worth
five times as much as the same were worth in
South Carolina.
By the same census the value of all the real

and personal estate of Pennsylvania amounted
to $72!l,144,088. In South Carolina, including384,925 slaves, to $288,257,064;.a difference
of $440,887,304 in favor of Pennsylvania. Tn
other words, the Free State of Pennsylvania is

' worth nearly three times as much as the Slave
J State of South Carolina. The number of free'.inhabitants in the City of Philadelphia is 308,-1702; in South Carolina 283,544.showing that| the City of Philadelphia, alone, contains 125,218
j more free inhabii of South Carolina,
1

We have hid away, in a quiet, scquestorcd
spot, a man who will be the next President of
¦the United States..Memphis, (Teiin.) Adtcr-
.4i»er.

Produce him," do. Take on your man to Bar-
t num's Museum, and you, Mr. Advertiser, will
' make an eternal fortune. Where, oh where, is
the "sequestered spot?" Is there no way of
getting at it, or at him ? Ts he sound on the
"nigger ?"
A special Washington despatch says:
The friends of Messrs. Wise and Old spent

"some thiity-six hours in executing the forms of
settlement of their bloodless battle, or about
thirty hours more than Napoleon and Francis

f Joseph occupied in making peace after the lato
Italian war. It is positively stated that the cor¬
respondence will be ready for publication to¬
morrow. Too much consequence has beengiven the affair already.
The Pike's Peakers have held a convention

and adopted a constitution, which is to be sub¬
mitted to popular vole. If sustained, the vote
is to be considered as favorable to a State Gov¬
ernment, and if not, to a Territorial one. Tho
convention adopted a memorial to Congress,
asking to be organized as a Territory, to be
called Jefferson.
The Louisville Journal says.We are ex¬

ceedingly sorry to say that we yesterday saw a
man get himself bitteu by a big ratt'esnake for
the sake of having a quart of whisky adminis¬
tered to him. lie wasn't killed by either tho
hito or the drink.

As "Italian wife," who begged for a living at
Cincinnati, recently ran away from her Italian
husband of the same city. The husband de¬
clares he greatly dislikes to lose her, as she was
one of the best beggars he ever saw, either in
Europe or America.
The Hon. Sherrard Clemens, of Virginia, has

partcd with one half of the keep-sake presentedhim by O. Jenhing's Wise in tho duel between
them. A portion of a detached bone in his
thigh, was recently removed by a surgeon, and
a portion of Wise's ball was found imbedded init..Louisville Journal.

The sale of Tennyson's last poem in England,
has btfcn something enormous, indeed much
beyond that of his previous publications, consi¬
dering the short time that has elapsed since its
publication.

Douglas' Hoosb inWashington.Thb People
WHO CONGREGATE there.
,,[From a IVuhlngton letter.]

On any evening may be found at the resi¬
dence* of Sepator Douglas Democrats of .all
shades, as well as every class offence men. On
Friday evening lhst was quite a large gatheringthere of politicians, of all: stripes, by specialinvitation. Prominent among the guests were
Senator Iveison of Georgia, Mr. Browne, editor
of The Constitution (the Government organ,)Mr. Coom's, editor of The Republic, and manyother leading Southern and Northern party
men. There was much private and confidential
conversation between Mr. Douglas and the rep¬
resentatives of the different factions there as¬
sembled.

Mr. Douglas appeared to take all by surpriseby the strong and decided opinions he express-sed in the conversation. He said that the
whole iSlavery question was a momentous one,and must be fought, and fought now to the end,and the qucstiou whether himself or any other
man-was to-be nominated for or elected to the
Presidency, sank into insignificance in compar¬ison: with the great issue. He was very vehe
tnent in his denunciations, and ridiculed the
idea entertained by many of his Democratic
friends, that by the decision in tho Dred Scott
case Slavery existed in or went into the Territo¬
ries.contending that no such decision had been
made; or if made, could have no binding force;that such an idea was ridiculous in the ex¬
treme;!^ wondered that any were found so fool¬
ish as to harbor such a thought. Ho contended
that Slavery could not get into tho Territory
except by special local enactment after a Terri¬
torial Government hod been duly formed, and
that Slavery did not and could not exist in the
Territories, until then; that all persons who gointo a Territory before an act has been paisedfor the establishment of a Territorial Govern¬
ment, are interlopers and tresspassers, and have
none of the rights of "citizens of the several
States," and can claim no protection nor obtain
redress for grievances of the general Govern¬
ment; and hence they can have no legal protec¬tion or claim for any slaves they may take with
thcui.

Broaucloth tub Enemy of Health..Profes¬
sor Hamilton, in an able address on hygiene to
the graduates of the Buffalo Medical College,
denounces broadcloth as an enemy to exercise,
and therefore to health. His remarksare point¬
ed and sensible. He says:

American gentlemen have adopted as a na¬
tional cestume, broadcloth.a thin, tight fittingblack suit of broadcloth. To foreigners, we
seem always to be in mourning, we travel in
black, we write in black, and we work in black.
The priest, the lawyer, the doctor, the literary
man, the mechanic, and even tho day laborer,choose always the same unvarying, monotonousblack broadcloth; a stylo and material which
never ought to have been adopted out of the
drawing room or the pulpit; because it is a fee¬
ble and expensive fabric; because it is at the
North 110 suitable protection against the cold,
nor is it indeed any more suitable at the South,
ft is too thin to be warm in the winter, and too
black to he cool in tho summer; but especiallydo wo object to it because the wearer is alwayssoiling it by exposure. Young gentlemen will
not play ball, or pitch quoits, or wrestle and
tumble, or any other similar thing, lt&t their
broadcloth should be offended. .They will not
go out into the storm, because the broadcloth
will lose its lustre if rain lalls upon it; they will
not run because they have no confidence in the
strength of the broadcloth; they dare not mount
a horse, or leap a fence, because broadcloth, as
everybody knows, is so faithless. See these
young men, mid these older men, merchants,mechanics, and all, learn to walk, talk and
think soberly and carefully; they seldom ven¬
ture even to laugh to the lull extent of their
sides.

The ugliest and most tnischevious miss we
ever knew was Miss-Government..J2x. paper.Iler sister, Miss-Management, is no beauty..St. Louis Republican.

Miss-Demeanor surpasses them both; and
whilo she is'uglier and naughtier than either ol
her sisters, she is still constantly getting courted.
. Missouri Brpositor.

Miss-Trust has a very deleterious influence
on society; hut our merchants say they cannot
sell their goods without her patronage; there¬
fore she is suffered to impose on the community..Franklin Review.
Speaking of ugly misses, brings to our mind

Miss Ann-Thropy, who, though the ugliestwench in existence, nnd a maid of necessity, if
the mother of numberless Miss Fortunes..
NasJivitle paper.

Miss-Chief is uglier than the entire batch of
miserable wretches, but Miss-Conception, her
cousin, is partially responsible.. Gin. Com.
'What a batch of Miss-Erablo misses tho above

are.
-*.<».«-

An Ancient Advertisement..The followingadvertisement was extracted from the Boston
Evening Post, of November 7th, 1748;
"Choice Pennsylvania Tobacco Paper to be

sold by the publishers of this paper, at the
Heart and Crown.'where also may be had the
UVLLS or Indulgences of the present PopeUrban Till., either by the single bull, quire or
ream, at a much cheaper rate than they can be
purchased of tho French or Spanish priests, and
yet will be warranted to be of the same advan¬
tage to the possessors."
These bulls or indulgences of the Pope were

printed on one side of a small sheet; several
bales of them were taken in a Spanish ship,capturod by an English cruiser and sent into
ISnston. Fleet, the publisher of the Post, pur¬chased a Jvery large quantity, at a very low
price, and printed various editions of ballads on
the hack of them. One side of the sheet was
blank, and tho paper very good; one bull an¬
swered for two half-sheet ballads or songs, such
as "Black Eyed Susan," &c.

The indomitable Parson Brownlow writes to
the editors of the Nashville Ihtnner, in a tone of
exultation at the brilliant success achieved in
the Congressional elections in Tennessee, and at
the cheering gains of the Opposition on the State
ticket. He thus characteristically winds up:"Let us up and at them again! Let us light
on, fight ever! We have our quarrel just.we
arc on the right side.we must and will tri¬
umph. For my own part, I this day resolve
anew, to begin tho fight, and come what will, I
will be found in the ranks of the Opposition,fighting the most corrupt and profligate partythat was ever organized in Tennessee or else¬
where.that unwashed, undrcumcised and. un¬
principled party, falsely called the 'National
Democracy.' "

( " 1 " * *
I ?

A son of Cassius M. Clay, whilo gunning re¬cently, was bitten on the loot by some poison¬
ous reptile, supposed to be a rattlesnake, andhis body immediately exhibited all the symp¬toms of the most virulent poisoning; hut he wasdosed until stupefied witii "apple brandy, nndthe next morning was as well as ever. So con¬fident was Mr. Clay of the efficacy of alcoholicspiiits in all' cases of poison by the/ biles of
bnakes.atld insects, that he did not even send
for a.pliysician. Saleratus was bound upon thebitten spot, until-ammonia could be procured,when the former was moistened with 'it. This
was upon the theory that poison is an acid, and
only alkali will answer, though ammonia is
thought to be thJhest.

; : - "

A Benainlaceuce.
{From the Brooklyn Transcript, Wharton's paper. 1
A few dnys since,, your journal gave an inter¬

esting article, on "the beauties of the mornin"-"
written by this eloquent man. It brought°o
my recdllection the uiost favorable timj 1 ever
had forviewihg the man. When he was in the
jyabinet, arduous labors of the mind, upon
treaties then under consideration, very much
wore upon him, and he looked quite feeble..

; An excellent opportunity for a momentary re-

! p5,;i'0n! wca,s offur<:d him by the arrival of the
Ualilornia Steamship "Golden Gate" at Annap¬
olis, Jld., on a triul trip.

The. ship had a large number of guests on

vV°V\ fr0m/NW Yl)rk. »nd on her return, Mr

S .n"!"ber of 0,her Sentlctnen from
I Washington, took passage to New York. I

i !2!;ICr-V Cn?y' "nd enJ°yed a most delightful
morning, and after witnessing the beautiful

the'r'Z wli cnSi"?s. ">y eyes rested upon
i!i, Webster, quietly seated nil alone, his
dark eyes intently gazing at a carpenter, at
work completing some portion or the ship work-
to enable her to sail at once for the Pacific. i
gentleman coming on deck saluted Mr. Webster
and never shall I forget that voice, as he, again
gazing at the workman, remarked, "I like to

his Tools." ""0rk" "£ ,ikc to'SoeUim handle

f.xPres,sio" of his countenanco gave earn-
est of that pleasure. It was a relief to that
f.} l0Tsee an>r one enabled to work with
his hands. It would undoubtedlv have offered
him more pleasure, could he for a time have
wlmlo'r? P S vvith ll,c mechanic. Yes, his

| Thole Me was spent in connection with Henry
/' ,n.an endeavor to elevate the mechanics

! uLv,nerrCa ?'." 10 givc thc'» lilat share of e.n-

and won J"! , na1u\r!lll3' belonged to them-

imec.r0".^,yd'd hcS^ "ke-see a

thousands of the mechanics of America have
a monument erected to their memories more
endearing and durable than the one at Bunker-
bv .°USa? hearthstones mado gladby their efforts. It will be long before 1 shall

theSHriffwremlirk °ft P°°r g'aSS b,0"'cr. "hen
nnV* !"S c anSed and the duties than iin-

/X//gr° Pf ° eu,P'°y,nent. N'ow said he
Tiii i xl ch""ce to '.rl: ut my trwle wjaiu
Ktnr'nnH°I7 101 nV" d'd "0t hce Da,,iel Web-
ster and ITnrry Clay. ^ »»

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Ruructl'a Coconine For (he Hitir.

Cocoainc Softens the lluir.Burnett s Cocoaine Prevents Hnidness.
SOW by LAIJGHLIN8 & HDSltPIfc'LD.

Dr. Todd's Antl-nilllous Pills,
nr" I A' Antl I!illluu' I'Hif,Dr. lodd's Antl-BllUoo* Pills,Sold by LAUGHLINS 4 BUSHFIELD
Tasteless Worm Powder,Tasteless Worm Powder!
Tasteless Worm Powder,

.

801,1 by ladqitli.\s a nusnpiELD.
OH of Grapevine,Oil of Grapevine,
Oil of Grapevine,

Hold by LAUGIIMNR £ BUSHFIELD.
f{- {?p Female Pill,
m ,V!"Metl'1 Female Pill,
. I' c ^ "llett's Female Pill,

Sold l,y I.AUGIIMNS 4 HDSlIFIEI,n.

To the E«.Dri,5!ed nad 1'ol.oacd CitUens
of Whcellnj and Vicinity.

You are overrun with a deluge of the vilest compounds In

! ,.° 'Alcoholic Drinks" that ever emana.ed from
»at pestoraociety, the Liquor Mixkr. They are sold to

'cl^^nVhr m°rtl,Cy,,rCdi5Pe,,"d t0 you as a Meai"
cine, and in either mse the effect is the same.
There is but one way to escape, and that Is to nsc, ns a

under*.!!" mc'l1,c'"nent' 8 saf* reliable stimulant, sol.!
under stamp and seal, which renders it certain that It ha.
not been tampered with. Such an article is

Charle3' London Cordial Gin.
which Is distilled under Inspection of the Brlllsh Oovern-
rnent, is delicately flavored (unlike any other Gin) with
some of the most valuable reetoratives of the Veg'tlwe
Kiusdom, and Is by far the most he.lthy beverage extant.

,
*OST ».."«** MIVB.CIA.V3 ok Roaopa AND Ajikuica not

only recommend Its use by the hale and hearty, but pre¬
scribe It as a medicine where a stimulant is required

bJ"» "TI* 8" W!llnnd 11 not only a pleasant Cordlnl,
ut a certain relief In sufferings of a periodical character.
ASALir.CALCuBKiBTS OK Alt eases pronounce it perfectly

pure, and its reparative merits Incomparable.
4c?'y a"J P'nt b0'Ue8 by aU UKL,oaiSTS,ono-

For sale In Wheeling Va.,by T.If. LOGAN" 4 CO.,-IT Main
street. T. B. JOHNSTON, 176 Market tt. and otlijrs
EDMUND O.CIIAItr.ES, General AgeM
mylT-diwIlm DEPOT, No. 40 BROADWAY, N. V.

P A k T a 1 JD (Hi ,

and partridge only
TOOJC TUB PitBillUMS.FO l/Jl J.V NUMBER ,

As follows:.For the BEST SPECIMENS of

AMBROTYPES
photograph likenesses

AND FOR TIIE BEST DISPLAY OF
'

Ambrotypes & Photographs.
ALSO, FOR COLORED

PHOTOGRAPHS and SOLLOTYPES
! Which tl.e Judges reported "VERY BEAUTIFUL," at the

. ltttc on Wheeling Island.
correci «».

11 Jall,'1SSS- Oor. Sec'y N. W. Vu. A. 8.

e0^f1le|'°fP<lrtJ"lBe'l,1'aP,:r' "T"E l-UOTOUBAniER,'.
lion can f uru^u* '"formation, for gratuitous circula-

m^ 6P°"0m"' urMt ",e entrance of

!, .

WOE S PALACE OF AK'JC, No
iSJf Main St., a few doors above Monroe.
LIFE SIZE PICTURES ON EXHIBITION 1

Ur^J^i^^JH-ographs made lu theclty

the second annual fair

; THE NORTH-WESTERN VIRGINIA

lABBICULTIfML SOCIETY
WILL BE HELD ON

! WHEEU1VG 1SL41VJD
csday, U'ftlneadar, 1'baradny Jfc Friday
Sepi, 13th, 14tli, tSlh. nud lClh,

i C°Arr*nED T°. A.LI" PE"SON'S FROM
all the Railroads and Sttminf1"6*11 ',aTe been made with

as*.- ia

!®??ssas?
; auK17-dtw tl» lflih Sep

R. B. McLAIN «Si Co
j WHOLESALE <fi RETAIL DRUGGISTS

"V"!. WhccUni,.
'

g«-. SgpJ-Jjj;

<-T"" ""'"rS,n""
f^iiAirrr nrm miMit'Au.ii uiu.

Q01tltBLrj

^ ".»a HBISKEI.I. 4 SWEARINQEN

New Advertisements.

at 5 P. M. For freight or passage apply »» board.
augftft-lt j

NEW GOODS.
Alexander hetman unow "cctvinghi*

of new and verv desirable FAT.I. AND "J.,ZGOODS, consisting or D«>« s',k"' V'll a£dP will £jPnrculls, Ottoman, Lustres, Shawls, ete., etc., and; v1^I borend/ for examination on Thursday morning, "J. .

1559. augXO

CITIZENS' FIRE, MARINE & UFE INSUR
ANCE COMPANY.

TVHE annual meeting of the stockholders of this Instltu-1 tlon took place ou Tuesday last, August 2Dd, on »hlicli
occasion the following gentlemen were elected directors for
the eusuing year, viz:

.ot».i
'

Jacob Berger. James R. Baker, A. B. OnW^ell, L. S. Del-
aplaln, John F. Hopkins, William McCoy, Michael Rellly,THos. Sweeney, A. V Woods. »upS6-lw

T. SWEENEY & SON,
No. 65 Main Street, Whcelln#, Vn.

A RE now readying thelr./VILI. IMPORTATIONS,be¬ll- lngthelar?e*t they have ever madeJ?"*and embraces the new styles of WIUTfc GRANITE, or
IRON SI ONE C'UNA, together with Comm>n NAife ana
Colored QuMiiMioar* In great variety. Also*- a
well selected stock of Pure White, Gold Band
FRENCH CHINA, e ther in eitu or separate. China Dec-
orated Va*e*t Colognes, CurJ.
Fancy Cups, Mho** Ac. Also, Fin* Ixihlt Cas¬
ters, Ac., together with their u*ual heavy^stock of the vari-
ous trades of Preped, Cut and }?\a\txFX>T^TGLASSB ARE,Coal Oil Lamps, Ac.

, ...Tliey invite the attention of the Trade and will duplicateto Merchants their bills purchased in the East, at sarae
prices.

FLOUR DEPOT.
|Q.) BBLS. Guff Mills Family,.Oj^luo" star

ion .« Kim Grove Mills Family,
1^0 " Dover 41

. ,140 11 Talbots, South Bend and Ohio Oanai,Received this day hy steamers Ford and Hamilton, and
for sale by [aug2ft] LIST, MORRISON A CQ.
OUNDRIE*..15 tierces Plain Hams,j O 40 boxes Prime W. R. Cheese,

8 i«' sacks 44 Coffee,
2ft do*. Washboards.
SO bxs. Work's German Soap,

^1. .tore and for sale
MOR|as0N A 00,

TO FARMERS!
FOR SALE at Centre Wheeling Flouring Mills, a lot of

UHOICIi MiitU WHEAT.aUgjgV* A. 11. 1>CTW1LF.R*C0.

A FARM FOR SALE!
TIIE undersigned offer for sale the well known Kami be¬

longing to the heirs of Walter Burns, lying on the Ohio
river, at the mouth of Short Creek, In Ohio county, Ya.,eight miles above Wheeling, containing two hundred ar.dfifty acres, more or less, with a two story Stone Dwelling,a Fountain Soring at the door, a Stable and four tenements;also, an Apple Orchard of choice Trait, a varl ty of Cherryand Plum irees, a Coal privilege facing the river, nearlyone mile of superior qua'.ity, and the best of buildingstone in abundance convenient to shipping on the river.The quality and productiveness of the land will be the best
recommendation to a.y one desiring to purchase.For farther particulars apply to #AM'L> GARLETT,orSalesville, Guernsey Co., Ohio, or JACOB CADWALEDhR,-on the premises. aug2.V4uu*
Wheeling Classical Academy.
THIS Institution will re-or»*ri for the Win*or Session, on

IflOK u A V, /% tig. 291b. The tchool will be con¬
ducted on the select plan. The nninh-r nf scholars will be
limited to thirtv, and will under 110 circumstances be ex¬
ceeded. All the scholars will, of course, be under the per¬sonal supervision of the Principal.

I YKKMtf..*l«) per quarter, without reduction except in
cases of Eleknti,. WHW] »' W. H A RDING.

LOST CATTX.I0.
' OTRAYED from the premises «»r the subscriber, on Wed-O uesdav. August 10tl»; Four head of Cattle, «.f tl"? J«jUw-ing description, viz: One two-and-a-half yearol 1 llrindle
Steer, white star in the f.»r«*head, crop in the right ear.
swallow fork in the left;* One Deep red. Crumpled-horn11 finer; One light red llelffer with sttipert face; One tnulryllellfer, white back and brlndle aides. A'iy informat.on of

» the whereabouts of said Cattle will be thankfully received,land all reasonable charge, paid
^

Residing on Chapline Ilill, above Centre Wheeling.IangS4-lv»*C/\A LBS. Madras and Manilla Indigo,JU' *14o«> 11»3 MAdder Prime, Oinbro,10PO l*»s. Blue Vitriol,
2000 lbs. Alum. For sale by

txnne24 LAUGULINS A BUSHFIELD.
T"-r7\ LBS. Gum Camphor.Reftned,TcOUltiO lb*. Carbonate Ammonia,

.100 lbs. Gum Arabic.PlckM and Sorts,
250 lbs. Gum Shellac, No. I..'0ainpbelP»,auc24 For sale by LAlTGHLlNft A BUSIIHELD.

"n OZ. Ttnnln, in bottle*;01/10 do Sulphate Morphia,
100 do Quinine.Power's and Welghtman s,10 lbs. Iodide Potasl..A. and B.

^a»ip*21 For sale by LAUGHL1NS A' BUSHFTELD.
O r\ LBS. Red Precipitate^£>iJ'25 do Corrosive Sublimate,25 do Calomel.American »nd English;ft> do Blue Mass .P. ana W. F.»r sale by
augi!4 LAUi4HLIXS t BP5HFIELO.
Hn D0Z. Wright's PiUs,OVJ iJC do Ayer*s Cathartic Pills,

6:1 do Todd's Antl-Biilious Pills,120 do McLane's Pills. At
aUf;24 LAHO1ILINS* BUSHFIELD'S.

Bbls. 7l5 per cent. Alcohol,ZUlO do 93 4 4 do
ft do Burning Fluid,
10 do Spts Turpentine. At

aug24 LAUGHL1NS k BUSnFIELD'S.
Bbfs. Linseed Oil.pure;iCUlO do Lard Oil, No. 1:

10 do Fisn Oil.Sank.
10 cases Ca6tor Oil.Kaat India. At

aug24 LAUGH LIN'S i BUSHFIELD'S.
House and Lot for Sale.

rpiIE subscriber olTers for sale a very desirable Brick1 House, containing si* large rooms and kitchen, beingNorth hair of Lot No. 220, corner or Ejlf and Third streets,Centre Wheeling. For tenns or sale, apply toiiuic23-Iw* lYx. II. WOOD.-;, Xorth Western Hank.

l'.VHliY LADY
HER OWN DRESS MAKER.

rjMiE undersigned having taken rooms at the McLureX Home (No. 106) for a few days only, would respectfullyinvite the Ladies of Wheeling and vicinity to call and ex-amine a new and improved mode of DRESS CUTTrNG, be¬ing hotli simple and perfect, whereby any form may be fitted.I am prepared to give instructions to any one who may wishto learn, requiring only from S toft hours time to make themperfect in the art. Also, patterns cut to ftt any form for 23
cents each. Satisfection given in all rases, or no charge.

M. L. CLARKSON.N. B..-1 will give certificates of Agency to those wishingt:> teach this system »f Dress dotting. auc2Wlwd*

NEW BOOKS AT J. C. ORR'S,
IV o. I Oil ITKnin Street.

A DAM BIDE; Mosaics, Le Amour,f\. Gen. Garibaldi,
Memoirs of Kmpress Catherine,The Pillar «.f Fire,Dr. French's Study of Words," 4t English Past and Present;Up and Down the Irnwnddy,Life of llavelock, Ac , 4c. aug28(Times cor.v-1

XTURSERV BASKETS,1> NURSERY CHAIRS,
NURSERY CLOTH,

NURSERY POWDER,And other things for the same department or the household
can be had at D. N1C0LL & BRO'saug23 Variety Store.

ASkTcTS~"bASKKrS,~BASKEPrf..A rresh supply or
many different styles, just received at

aug2:* D. N1COLL & BRO.'s Variety Store.
T\USTKR TASSELS A TRIMMING^ at\J aug^a D. N1COLL A BRO.'s Variety Store.
MARSEILLES-Trlmniing, Fringe" and Taseels for Chil¬dren's Capes, at D. NICOLu A BRO.'sauc28 Variety Store.

TO FARMERS;!n^ BBLS. LAND PLASTER.tlie best fertilizer for yourJjD poor land, received by Ihu^28 P. C. HlLDRETir & PRO., ftS Main Pt.
<'KnHtern" Elliptic Steel Spriug*.
Pit. 1M 4 lear Springs, oil tempered,10pr.l*« 4 leaf do do
2ft 44 1)4 8 A 5 lear Springs, warranted,Received by B. A O. O. It.'

aug2g-dAw P. C. H1LPRETH A BRO. ffi Main St._
mark s,

PJUCTICA1. WORHMAX AT

\V A T G H E S ,

CLOCKS,

20

ASD

SILVER WARE.
Keeps on sale a fine stock

or such goods as are to be
found In all first class es¬
tablishments of the kind.At the old stand, 139 Main St., Wheeling, Va. aug£8

To Families.
T TTST ItEOEIVKD a large lot of prime Kentucky Whitet) Wheat that rre are coir manufacturintlnlo Family Flour.iuS22 a. n. nnviun * co.

FANCY GOODS'
STATIONEET,

Blank Books
WALL PAPER!
CHILDREN'S WAGONS

PAYNE & CO.
34 MONROE ST.

BOOTS,
cn

I
O
m
CO

AND

BROCANS!
T.J. E D W A K I> S,

HAS just opened, at 1S2 Main street. »f'-ir«!oorih:,the Metcalf House, a LARGE WELL SElirjr^Stock of all kinds of Geutlemen's, Ladies', Mines' aj..j
BOOTS, HIKOE* AM) GAfiTEllH. *

Also, a large variety of Children** Faucy Shoes and r,* Iters, which will l>e sold cheap for cash. j,1

eTHAYES"& COr,l.ight i'.nrrlnye and IlnrntM Rnilihn.
LOCATION in the Atheuamm !Suil«li:ifrv corner Mar*.-and John streets*, opposite the Custom lions?, Whu|.ing, Vrt. Always on hand Carriages of Mtperior workc.^lshi|», warranted t;> give satisfaction. Also, w«.ri* l.ailt", |order, of the latest sty les and most improved patterns, v Ithe lowest market rates. tnvlv'

BOOK BINDERY
AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY.!ALL descrlptloes of Biuuk Hooks ruled and made to ct*.der, printed heads If required. Magazines, muilc a&tall kinds of printed matterbound in the best ami nu#at»ul. Istantialstyle at reasonable prices. AH nnrkmutrantccu

W. T. MKF.DS,
cor. Quinty and MaiuSts.,nov20-ly Iritelligencr UnIMing.

For Kent
THE two store rooms adjoining the Drug house of Lo

par., List & Co., on Quincy street.
my!2-tf Enquire of J. II. PESDI.ETON.

For Kent.
STOKE ROOMS k OFFICES.DWELLING?,Frame Jk BrickRooms in the second and third st««ry of -.rood l»u-inr«»house and a small Hall20 bv 70 reel; also, Building Lot* ft>rsale orleaseou favorable terms, apply

THUS. 110UNBR00K.zsr Otllce, No. ll$>£, Main Street, betweon Monro.Union.Up Stairs.

Country Seat for Sale.
i~>OR SALE, that desirable new and convenient rc<:-.'-mv,? with live acres Ot ground attached, three miles i. .. L;Wheeling, on the Natl mnl road.being the same K'.- ;\izto YViu. S. Hopkins, of BaRimoie, and formerly o\»:it. \»Michael Edwards, Jr.
Apply to Alfred Caldwell for terms, which will he fav. ri-ble. Possession given immediately n'i-:i

DR JAMES W. CLEMENS,O' Kt'H'K ON UNIONSTREET, next door to thai
S. Olen-ens. aj-'-ly| "Valuable Property for Lease

THE UNDERSIGN H> Isiiovv p»»piredtolea«e ftiraterciOf years, in suitable building l*ta, tl:e whole of the Main
s»reet front, of the property known as the Zan»- Hoiut>tra<!.extending from the coruer of Uidon street, to lli>riil>rot-£'«
block of buildings. Possession *o be given the tit>tdar of
April next. F. R. ARMSTRONG, Tnuie*1 my IT "r Krrlv A./.it'

For Rent or Sale.
THE 4 MISSOURI IRON WORKS," a Bar Iron Uo'.Hnc

Mill and Nail Factory, with the valuable and ext.-r.*;vcCoal landsattached, adjoining North Wheeling. For lursxr
nartlculars apply to P. McCornrek, Esq., Pittsburgh, Hi.,
or [ap'io-tfl W. P. PETERSON, Whn-Iii Vs.

Banking House for Sale.
THE Banking House at present occupied by the Citit-r.*'

Deposit Bank of Wheeling, owned by the Mannfnc*ur-
ers* and Farmers' Bank, is oliered at private sale. It uot
sold prior to Saturday,.the 17th of September next,It will
be sold at public auction on that day.For price and terms, apply to J. R. DICKEY
&ug22-td or TlfOS. dWKESKY.

Or«»m Hou-ins k Co. ) In Chancery in the
vs. >. Circuit Court «.t

Warden * Edwards, et. als. ) Ohio county, Vs.
By virtue of a decree pronounced by said court in -v.J

cause, on the Dtli day of June, 1S.V.', 1 will proceed, at ray
olQce in the city «»f Win ding, In said county, ou the tttk
day of August,* 1SJV9, to take and state an account of t!i«
several liens upon or against the real estate of the defend¬
ants, Warden Sz Edwards, or of either of thein, totfetlitr
with their feveral priorities; also, the value of s.-.'i :»ai
estate, together with the ant-ual rents and profits of the
same, Ac.

..Alt persons having liens n>:ainct the real estate »-f the fata
Warden & Edwards, or of either of them, are hereby no¬
tified to appe r before me on or before the day above named
and atteud to their Interests in the premises.jv2.> KI>W. H. FITZHUGH.Com'r.

John Gart.ier ) In Chancery in the
vs. <- Circuit Court «»t

Philip 11oilman's adni*rand heirs, ) Ohio county, \a
By virtue of a decree made In this cause on the "27th

of June, 1*59, 1 will proceed, at my office in the
Wheeling, in said county, on the 2fttl» day of Aucust, 1>W.
to state and take the account of the administration of the
estate of said deceased, also the amount, situation, valie
and annual value of the real estate of s*ld deccasi-d as.
the liens thereon, if any: also, all debts due and owing Ir
said estate, their amotirits and character, classifying tt?
same according to the statute in such case made and pro¬vided.

All Interested will take notice and attend accordincly.
jy25 EDW. 11. FITZHUGH, ComV.

S. G. ROBINSON,
MASUPACrcaBa or

WINDOW GLASS,
NO. 75 MAIN SSTKEliT,

WIIEELIXG, rj.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Paints, Oils, Sash, 1Joos.

Window Glass, Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris, Ac.iy*
_

CAMP MEETING TRAIN
l!

>jiio n. n.
WHEkl.SU, Aug. I7th,l>?-

SPECIAL TRAIN to accommodate passenger* for C*«P
Meeting will be run between Wheeling and Zlou:,

on anil alter Titui&day Aug. lath, until Thursday Au;
as follows.viz:

Leave Wheeling, Eastward at
Leave Moundsville, Westward, 14 I

There will be Three Trains on Sunday,11st Train leaves Wheeling, Eastward, at J *

12d do do do do ,v
,Jid do do do do1 .

list Train leaves Moundsville, Westward, 44

ad do do do do " F'.M-Sd do do do do " b
Round trip tickets will be sold at Wheeling oflice at

cents, good until cloce of Catup Merting.
W. P. SMITH, M. T.

aup27 J. B. FOUl>, A&c« t

Something New.
IN the old PostolHce building, one iloor North of VJ ¦-

street, a large lot of Stone, Liverpool, Kockloc""lted Ware, constantly on hands aud for sale by
aug9-4\v J. H. SINGLETON * C«'

S*~*UGAR..100 hhds prime" to choice Loulslanal?"^. *store and for sale by [je*9]
^car* ^tarclliust received and for

^ Tierces Prime Rice, just received and for

ra Boxes prime quality Western Reserve ehefc^,:u!* '

OU ceived aud for sale bv tJe29] M» hLH-. v..

BACON..10 tierces sugar cured canvassed Uamst
1U hhds shoulders,
5 do plain Hams, »rtt'Y.je29] jubtyecelved and Tor sale by

OUAR COHKU UttlEDVUKlSP..ll> tlerees In
store aud for sale by [i'2'.l] M. KUI-
ASfoN-U1TY SALT..1 III) Barrels Dairy,

2(JO barrels No. 1, III store and (»»>!«}),,JeM >'. ''KiL- -

l_»ITT8UltKUU KXTItA WHITE SALT..J 1W barrels in siore and for sal'W ,

jeSil M. UKIUi;,
"AKE KIS11..2S half barrels White Hsh,

25 do do Herrings, nrItrY.JelrD Just recelvetl and for sale by M. I;r-

KEFINED SUGARS..RU barrels Kastwlck's
Sugars, crushed, powdered and granuUte'l> '

, yaud for sale by Ljt2»lM.
OCOICH SNUFF..20 iVulY. Garrett's Phllltfell,'(1*Sc"O Snuff In store and for sale l y i-riLlT.je29 ". Rt

HAZARD'S OONPOWDElt".50»| itegsTtiiie anJ
with a full supply of all kind) of Canister

made at thtlr nillU, In ma(nz!nc scd for «.!« "ty.jj-VJ M Rtl


